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BIO t-arnham , bet. Oth nnd 10th StreeU.-
TEIIMS

.
OF SUBSCIUrnoXi-

opy 1 year , In adrtnce (postpaid ) $10.0-
0Jionthi " " 6.00
nionth ' < . . . . . . $ .00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.tl-

MR

.

CAKU CHICAGO , T. TAUt ,, VIXSEAfOI.IS AND
OMUIA JU1l.no U) .

txaue Omaha No. 2 through pavrnffcr , 11
ft. in. Jfo. 4 , U.iklnml | 8Ciiir! , S:30a.: in.

ArrhoOnmha No. 1 , through l 8 ciijcr , 3 p.
li. No , 3 , Oakland passenger , 4 :lo p. in.-

tKAVlNO

.
OVAllA KABT OR SOUTH POUND.-

C.

.
. , B. & Q. & a. in. 3:40: p. m.

C. & N.V. . , o a. m.340: p. tn. |
C. , li. 1. & l . . u a. m. 3:10: p. m.
K. C. , St. J. & c. 1)) . , 8 a infl.30 p. m. Arrh o-

H at. Louis at 0:25: a. in. and 7:45: a. in.-

WKST

.
on SOUTllttWTS.-

R.

.

. & it. In Neb , , Through Kxprc 3 , 6:33: a. m.
It. & XI. Lincoln KrolghU 7:00: p. in.
U. I1 EXTOCM , 12:16: p. m.
O. St It. V. for Lincoln , 10:10 a. m.
O. & U. V. for Osccola , 0:40: a. m
U. P. freight No. 6. 6:30: a, in.
U. P. frolsht No. 0, 8:15: a. m.
U. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. frcU-ht No. 11 SZ6: u. m.-

AtlR.in.NO

.

FROM HAST AND fOUTU.J-

C. . B. li o. . 6:00: a. in. 7:28: p. m.
0. & N. W. , 0:46: a. in. 7:25: p. m.-
C.

.
. R. IP.045: a. m. 0.05 p. in.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe kO U. , 7:400.: m. 0:45: p. rn.-

W.
.

. , St. L. & P. , 10W a. m. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRITI.NO

.

FROM TIIR WEST AND SOUTHWEST.-

O.

.

. & n. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Kxpress 3:25: p. m.
11 & XI. In Neb. , Through Express 1:16: p. m-
It.. & XI. Lincoln Freight 8:3.1: n. in.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.

. 8 10:50: p. in-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. in.-

O.
.

. & B. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m.-

NORTH.

.
.

Nebraska DUIsIon of the St. Paul & Sioux City
Iload.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Omaha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 nrriv os at Omaha at 4:30: p. m-

No. . 3 arrh cs at Omaha at 10.45 a. m.
DUMMY TRAINS BKTAT.KN OMAHA AKD

COUNCIL BUirrs.-
TASUO

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00: ami 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00 , 2:00: , 3.00 , 4:00: , 6:00: and 0.00 p. in-

.Lcao
.

Council Willis at 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a. m. ;
r:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. in-

.Sunrfayg
.

The dummy lea > cs Omaha at 0.00
and 11:00: a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6.00 p. m. Lcarci
Council lllulls at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.S-

OUTH.

.

. crux. CLOSR.-

a.
.

. m. ]). m. a. m. p. in-
.Chicago&N.

.
. W 11.00 0.SO 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 11. I. & lacine.ll00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , B.0 11OU: 0.00 4:30: 2:40:

Wabash 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'aclflc B.OO 11:40:

Omaha & H. V 4:00: 11:4-
0a&XI. . InNeb 4.00 8:40 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mails for State of Ion a lcao but once a-

dy, viz : 4:30.-
A

: .
Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10.30 a. m-

.Olllcu
.

open Sundijs from 12 in. to 1 p. m-
.TIIOS.

.
. F HALL P. XI.

Business Directory ,

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emporium , 1B10 Dodge Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing i> Specialty. Low Prices-

.liONNEU
.

1S09 Dounlas Street. Cowl Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. HcCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2 , Cieiifhton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DRYING k CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shqcs. A tfood asaormcnt of
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. l Jlh and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60510th street , manufactures to order good work
at (air prices. Repairing done-

.Ded

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. JB17 Douplasst.

Books , News and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER. the oldest B. and K.
house In Nebraska established ,1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
cuthwcst corner lOthand Dodge.

Beat Board for the Money-
.Sfttlsfaitlon

.
Quarantecd.-

Meo
., t all Hours.

Board hy the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash-

.Fumlshwl
.

Hnnn > Supplied.

carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNY ER , No. ISlb 14th and Harncy Streets1.

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.-
ANDimV

.

HOSEWATEU , Crelghton Block ,
Town Smeys , Qrtulo and Sewerage Sj stems a-

Specialty. .

Uommltslon Merchants.-
O.

.

. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street
D R BEEifEIl. For details sco largo od > ertlse-
ment

-

In Daly and Weekly ,

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST k PUTSCH Ell. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholcsdo Dealers In Tonatcos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LORQ'ZEN manufacturer 61110th BtrcU.

Cornice Works.
Western Conlco Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Roofllng. Orders
from any locally promptly executed In the bent
manner. Factjry and Olilco 1310 Dodge Street-

.Oahanlzed

.

Ire Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured aid put up In any jnrt of the
country. T. SiiOLD( 110 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER ISOODougiM street. Good line.

Clothing aid Furnishing Goods.-
QEO.

.

. II. I'LTERSCN. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street-

.GlotNnz

.

Bought.-
G

.
.SHAW will pay hlfhcst Cash price (or second-

hand clothlns ; . Corner 10th and Farnham.-

Deitlsts.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'.ock , Cor. 16th k Dodgo.

Drugs , HalUs and Ulls ,

KU1IN b 00.-

Phirm&clst
.

* , Fine VUIIQ Unoilt , Cor. 15th and
DousinV-

T.. J.VIHTEIIOUf K , Whcsalo& Retail , 16th et.-

C.

.

. 0. FIELD , 023 N tn SideCumins Street.-
II.

.

. t'ARR , DnigjflBt , IQtn an Howard Street *
Dry Goods Notions , Etc.

JOHN II. F, LKtlMAXN It CO. ,

New York Dry Goods S3re. 1310 and 1312 Farn
bam vtrect.-

L.C.

.

. Enewold aluo boots and shoes 7thiPtcIfle.-

huruiture.

.

.

A F. OROSS , New and 3scond Hind Furniture
and Stoics , 1114 IJOUCIM. Highest cash price
juid (or second hanu noOMt ,

J , nONNEll 1S09 Donna at. Fine troods , ke.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harnoy St. , Improve
ed Uo Boxes , Iron and Woo l Fences , OUlce-

lUllinas. . Counters of Pine ami Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Don&ghue , plants , cut flowers , seodi , boquets-
etc.. N.W ; cor. l th an 1 Douglas streets-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. UUi& Jackson sts

Hour and Feed.-

01IAHA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th aud Firnham Sti-
Wclthaus Brot. , . .roprtcton-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , ?Ut between Cumin ? and Itard-

T.. A. McSHANi : , Corn. SJdand CumlngStreets-

.riatters.

.

.

W. L. PARUOTTE k CO. ,

JjOfl DouslfJ btrnt. ttTiotole Excluihtly-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN & LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
15tli street.-

A

.

HOLMES corner ICth and California.

Harnet * . Saddles , &c.-

tl.

.

. WRIST 13th St. bft Fatn. A Harnrv.

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers ,

xulle * pet youi Straw , Chip and Kelt Hats done
.inat nortluitft corner Seventeenth and Cnpito-
lAcnuo.. W1I. DOVK t'rowlctor

Mitels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Gel. Canflcld.Oth Jt Farnham
DORAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 013 Farnham St-

SLAVEN'S HOTEL , F. fela < en , 10th Street
Southern Hotel (Jus. tinmcl , Oth tt

ron
The Wc tcrn Cornice Works , Accntd for the
ininpion Iron Feme &c. . on land all kinds

of Fancy Iron Fences , Crc tliiR , Fincnls , RalllnR ,
tc. 1310 IHxlco strcc. npfj

Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE UKNT 217 ICth Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN DAUMKIl 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. DKUTI10M ) , lUcs ami MctAl.

Lumber , Lima and Cement.
FOSTER A GRAY corner Uth nnd Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Ulasiware ,

J. BONNKR 1309 IMaglM St Good Variety.

Merchant Tnllors.
0. A. LINDQUE3T ,

One of our tno t popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
cch

-
Ing the latest clcik'iis tor Spring and Summer

Gtxxls for Kcntlcmcnsear. . StjlMi , durable ,
and prices low as ccr 216 13th bet. Uotiir.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Whelp lo and Retail , Fan-
cy

-
Goods In great , 7Aphjr. , Curd llo.inls.-

c.
,

llo lcry , GIOMS , Conet , , . Uhonicvt| Home In
ho West Piinh en nave 30 licr cent. Order
iMail. . 116 Fifteenth SUM t.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. OinilS , M. D. , Ilxnu No 4 , Crelghton
Block , 16th Street

P. S. LEISENR1NO , M. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.
. L. HART , M. D. , Kjr and Ear , opp. postotllce-

DR. . L. B OKADDY ,
Oculist and Aurlst , S. W 16tl > and Farnham SK

Photographers ,

GEO. HI'.YN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallcrv ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt ,

ncsa giiirantecn.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St. , bet Farnham-
in J Douglas.Voru promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. ' '"STERS. 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MOYER, manufacturer of irvsh , doors , blinds ,

Holdings , newels , alustcrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll saving , &c. , cor. Dodge and Oth streets.

Pawnbrokers ,

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet. Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Hamcy.

Showcase Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer antl Dealer in alt kinds of Show
Cases. Upright Cases , a : . 1317 St.

FRANK L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omolia
Show Case manufactory , S1S South 16th street ,

ictwccn and Marc} * . All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana in ware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building War ! . ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNEH. 1309 Douclas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' ilall-

.Shoa

.

Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1416 Dout'los St. New and
Bccoud Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , bourhtand cold on narrow man'ins-

.aalooni.

.

.
HENRY K AUFMANN,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stract , has
just opened a most elegant BCCJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c cry day-

.FLAJ.NERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the U. & Jl. headquarters ,

has re-opened a neat and complete establlnhmcn-
twhichbarring FIRKand MothcrShlpton's Proph-
ecy , will bo opened lor the DOaIth Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 ICth Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , I01B Farnham bet. 10th & lltd
P. PF.MNEK , 303J Tenth street , liutwccn Farn

ham and Hariicv. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. tos , notions , plctuies
jewelry , lie. , 61314th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. O. BACKUS. 120Ji Karnham St. Knncv Ono.ln

Notice to Non-Rcsldon t Dofondnnts-
E.. D. Lanofull name unknown ) will take no-

tice that ho has been sued by Dudley M. Stoelc ,
Samuel R. Johnson and Sanford W. Spratlln , co-
partners , doing business under Ibo firm name of-
Stcclc , Johnson li Co. , In the District Court of
Douglas county , Nebraska , to rccoicr 3031.21 ,
and intcrast from October 18,180 , due them on a-

promUsory note bearing data April 201S7U. Also
that an attachment has been madn on certain
funds In tliu First National hank of Omaha , Ne-
braska , belonging to jou and uhlch the said | ar-
tics aboM ) named cck to obtain to apply hi pay-
ment

¬

of thelrnadclam.! !

You are required to ansuer stld petition on or
before Monday , the 22d ilavof August. A , 1) . 1881-

.WAltltEN
.

: ,
ev-s t-4t Attormiv for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.-
To

.
Samuel C. D.-u Is , Caroline , KhzahcthI-

I. . Tomllnson and thu heirs or del iscu ef Henry
T. Tomllnson , dvcuucdliosarcalnamesnraun -

knoun , non-resident defendants.
You arc hereby notified that John T, DaIs ,

plaintiff and present owner of the land hereinaft-
er described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D.
1881 , file his petition In the district court In anil
for Douglas county , Ntb , , against jou as defen-
danta

-

betting forth that on the 12th dav of Janu-
ary A. I ) IbW) , the uald Henry T.TomlliiKon ,

and Elizabeth II. , his wife , executed and cltlUer-
id

-

tothoualil Samuel C. Davis a deed of lands
situated In Haiti vounty In which a portion of the
lands Intended to be wan b) a clerical
irror erroneously described as the north i Instead
of the west I of the southwcbt J of sec. No. 1 , In
township No. 14 north of range No. 11 cast ac-
cording

¬

to the true Intent of thu parties thereto ,
w hich deed U duly recorded In the olllce of the
do k of the county of Douglas lu bookM of deeds
at page Ib2-

Tlioohjeit nnd prajcr of said petition is that
said error bo correcte-d and that tald deed bo eon-

Btruedascomcjlng
-

the west j of the southwest
quarter of said section No. onv , and that the title
thereto l o adjudgutl ta be In tuid plalntlfl or In
those lawfully claiming under him the game as If
said error hod not been inado and that jou and
each of jou bo forcMT cxthnled from any inter-
est

¬

In said land on account of said < rror and for
such other to further relief as ma ) ho lunt ami
right In the premises. And jour are and e'auh o-

ljou Is hereby notified to appear and answer Bile.1

petition on or before the 1st day of August , A

' ' ' l'
JOHN T. DAVIS ,

Dated Juno 231681. Plaintiff.-
WM.

.
. 1C. MILLKU liU Attornev. erat6t

Master's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the United States for the

ili.trlet of Nebraska-
.AuguttusS.

.
. liiddcr )

, Hn Chancery ,
XeUon Feauteau. J

milKCLOSfllE Of >

Public notice |j hereby ghcn that In pursuance
of a decrcu e'litertxl In the eausu on the Uth
day of November , 1BSO , I , Kills L. Hlerboucr ,
Master In Chancery In said court , will on tlio 21)tli)

day of August , 1SS1 , at the hour of 3 o'clock In
the afternoon of the said day at the u est door of
the United Ktate-a court house and instotlicc
building in the elty of Lincoln , Lancaster coun
ty , State and District ol Nthratka , null at public
auction the following described probity , :
The northwest quart ) rot the northeast iiuarter ,
and lots Nos. three (3) and four ((4)) of but Ion No.
four (4), to * nshlp No. thlrtjone ((31)) , range No.
((6) east. Alto the cast half of the kontlme-
Uiiurtcrandlotthrc| e(3)and( the northweit juar-
terof

-
the southwest quarter of section No. lldr-tythrce

-

, ((33)lntoun) hi | thirty-two , range No.
((5) me ca t containing in all two hundred and
* ] 10-100(273 10-100) acres all In
Dixon tounty , Nebraska.

ELLIS L. DIKIIBOWCIt ,
Baoux k CAxmttt , Jla U-r In Chanetry.

Solicitors for Complainant. jv ) .w5t

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW ,

FRONTIER LIFE.

The Experience of an ExSoldier-

of the Twenty-Fourth

Infantry ,

Summer' * Campaign of Gon-
.Qrlorson'n

.

Command Agntnvt
the Indians iu Toms.i-

n

.

an Clt.v Journal.
Sergeant lohn A. Iluniphroys , a

soldier who has served live years in-

iho regular army , is in the city. Hoi-

s a colored man and was in Co. Jl ,
rweny-fourth infantry. During the
year 1880 ho was in ( ! mi. U , 11. Drier-
urn's

-
command , which encountered

some rough work in the wildsof Texas.c-
V

.

part of the most interesting events
of the campaign are hero given , as
they aio narrated by Mr. ..Humphreys-
in a highly graphic style.

The command under Gen. Griorson
consisted of various companies of the
Tenth cavalry ; a company of Indian
scouts commanded by Lieut. P. II.
Hills , of the Twenty-fourth infantry ,
and ono company of rangers , coin-
nandcd

-

by Capt. Bailoy. A great
portion of the tinio Gen Griorson and
itan" wore roaming over the mountains
and plains with no other escort than a
small detachment of eight cavalrymen
ind Sorj't. Humphreys. At Eagle
Spring , Tex. , u supply camp wis es-

tablished
¬

, and company II , of the
Twenty-fourth infantry , detailed to-

jnard the camp and supplies. On the
evening of the 28th of July a scouting
party of three cavalrymen and one
Indian guide was attacked by a paity-
of Indians , outnumbering them twenty
to ono , and pursued to the camp. One
man was shot through and his horse
badly wounded , while another had his
revolver shot out of his hand. They
were hotly chased. Company G , of
the Tenth cavalry , were soon on the
trail of the Indians , and came up with
them the next morning. The Indians
had surrounded Gen. Grierson and
start , who were on route to Eagle
Spring from Fort Quitman , and a hot
light was in progress. Luckily the
bad hastily constructed a good fort
before the hostilcs came up or ho and
liis party would have been overcome
before assistance could have reached
them. Company C , also of the Tenth ,

came up at the same thud with Com-
pany

¬

G , and took a hand in the fight.
The battle lasted about and hour ,
when the Indians gave way and re-

treated
¬

to the mountains. Martin
Davis , of Company C , was killed ,

Lieut. Coladay , of Company G , was
wounded , and several horses were shot
and captured. A number of Indians
were killed , just how jnany is not
known , for the dead were carried from
the field as soon as shot.
THKVVKKE STHAIM'EI ) WON THU BACKS

of their ponies and these followed
their tribes into the mountains with
the dead Indians dangling from their
sides. Gen. Grierson and his troops
went to Eagle Spring after the light ,
where they joined the rest of the com-
mand

¬

ami got ready to start anew on
the trail.-

On
.

the same evening of the fight
and not far from the place it occurred ,

the cast-bound stage was surprised
and captured. The driver , Bob Baker
and one passenger whoso name was
unknown , were killed ; the mail bags
cut up and all mail matter destroyed ,
and the mules were slaughtered and
carried away for food. Sorgt. George
J. Whipplo and a detachment of six
men went out the next morning and
took the bodies of the murdered men ,
together with the wrecked coach , in-

to
¬

the post. The men were buried
near thu stage station whore there are
the graves of many soldiers and civi-
lians

¬

who have been killed by the rod
men at different times.

Gen , Grierson with five companies
of cavalry pulled Out from Eago Spring
in a northeasterly direction on the 3d-
of August. The line of inarch was to-

ward
¬

the Gaudaloupo mountains. The
command camped on the night of the
5th at a place called Salt Springs ,
about sixty-five miles from the moun-
tains.

¬

. On thu morning of the 6th ,
immediately after breakfast , a largo
body of Indians was discovered coming
around a curve of the mountains.
There were four or five hundred war-
riors

¬

and about the same number of
ponies and cattle. The objective
point of the Indians was the very place
Gon. Grierson was then occupying. At
this point was the only water ivithin
several miles. The troops inarched
out and completely surprised the
braves , after a few shots , put them to
flight and they took to the mountains.-

Capt.
.

. John 0. Gibnoro , Company
II , Twenty-fourth infantry , with his
company and a small detachment of
cavalry , was in command of the sup-
ply train and en route for Salt Springs
with supplies for the troops. Coming
in contact with 301110 of the hostilcs-
wlu'eh had been routed by Gon. Grier ¬

son , a spirited skirmish took placo.
The men -wero ready and eager for a
fight , and the Indians , seeing that
business was meant , speedily decamp-
ed

¬

, with a loss of two or more. No
soldiers were killed or wounded , and
the train was saved from capture.-

Capt.

.

. Leo Boo , Company K , Tenth
cavalry , who was on route to join Gon-
Griorson

-
, camp through the Rattle-

snake
¬

mountains opposite .SaltSprings
about this time. Ho captured a num-
ber

¬

of head of rattle and ponies by
gaining access to a largo Indian camp.-
Tlio

.

occupants thereof had seen him
coming and vacated without BO much
as making an ell'ort to retain it. Upon
examination it was seen that the camp
was an old one , nnd had probably
been occupied for years , Fiom this
camp the Indiana could look down
upon Grierson's command , Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact of its moximity , ho
had camped there tovcral days and did
not know of its existence until Capt ,

Leo Boo brought in his reports. In
their haste the Indians left many cat-
tle half-skinned which they were pie
paring for food. Every day until the
command loft the region , scouting par
tics brought in cattle and ponies aban-
doned in the ( light of the panicstrick-
en

¬

enemy ,

It is supposed that a great many of
this band were
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who have deserted from the regular
army. Tins belief is strengthened by
the manoeuvres of the Indians while
in battle. Besides Air. Humphreys
and othcrH who wore in thu battle at-

Hocky Kidge were close enough to

sco that there were Americans aiming
the enemy , some of whom had m-

soldier's clothes. During this battle
some of the Indians ran great risks m
driving on" horses nnd pack undo*

belonging to the nnny , and succeeded
in getting some awaj' .

At this battle ono man had a must
exi-iting rnco for life nnd narrow i *

capo from death. lie was a memlu'r
of Co. G , Tenth cavalry. In the lu-at
of the engagement his horse was shut
from under' him. The Indians. n
their ponies , started for him , and Ins
only chance was to tleo for life towaiils
his eonnados , though the bullets
llyinij thick and fast all around him-
.He

.

seemingly ran into the very f.uv-

of death to escape death , and his i- <

cape was almost miraculous. >VluK-

running ho fired over his shoulder
with his lovolvor , and his friends al * ,

began shoot ng at his pursuers. Hum
phreys fired shot after shot , but with
uut effect. Tlio man was almost i
hausted , and his bloodthirsty pur-
suers about to overhaul him. At this
critical moment a shut fired , either
from his own revolver , or by SOIII-

PIriends , struck the foremost Indinu-
nnd hurled him dying from his pony.
The rest turned and ficd nnd the
bnxve soldier , who came so near death ,

was saved. The lucky shot was liroil-
in the very nick of time , and the nun
is living today.-

On
.

August L' , 1880 , Private Tocnst ,

Co. C , Tenth cavalry , was sent out
with n scouting party from En lo-

Spiing. . The party , consisting of eight
men , five soldiers and three Indian
guides , came upon a largo body of
the enemy aud were forced to retreat.
The survivors reported that Tocust's
liorso was fagged when they were at-

tacked and that ho
MUST HAVI : niir.x KUMI: > .

When last soon he was at the foot of
the mountains and the Indians were iu-

liot pursuit
A detachment of Company F. , Tenth

cavalry , while scouting in the Gaudal-
o.ipo

-

mountains , on August 14th , ran
afoul of n party of Indians nnd a hot
engagement followed. The Indians
outnumbered them by great odds , but
by hard fighting they succeeded in
driving the redskins back into the
mountains. At the first volley the
soldiers lost nine horses ; ono man was
also badly wounded. Saturday , Aug- '

list 17th , was a day of rejoicing in
camp for it brought a supply train
with many things much needed by the
men. Not the leant welcome of all
was the mail for everyone. Ollicor as
well as private was glad to receive
word from home , family , and friends.
Private Moore , Company B. , Tenth
cavalry , who had been captured , was
lortunato enough to escape , arrived in-

camj ) about this tinio , and confirmed
the suspicion that many of .the suppos-
ed

¬

Indians were former soldiers who
had deserted. He found many of
them , and by pretending to bo n de-

serter
¬

himself ho soon found an op-

portunity
¬

to escape. Afterwards while
coming across from Ba Hoe Moun-
tains

¬

as a courier to the camp at Eagle
Spring , he again ran into a band of
Indians and again pretended to bo a
deserter and traveled with them until
a chance to escape came , and of this
ho availed himself. This was done in
three dayp. Ho mistook the party for
soldiers until too near to escape with-
out

¬

detection.-

A
.

horse belonging to the Tenth
cavalry has a , remarkable history , and
is called by that regiment the "re-
markable

¬

horse. " At the battle of
Rocky Ridge it was supposed ho , with
several others , was captured by the
Indians , but on the third day after-
wards

¬

ho came into the camp at Eagle
Spring , fully equipped , with his bridle ,
saddle , the carbine and
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Although the picket lines of the dif-

ferent
¬

companies joined together , the
horse went direct to his own company's
line and neighed until the guards re-

cognized
¬

him and took him in. His
rider says this is the third tinio ho has
done the same thing. His biicccss m
escaping from the Indians is certainly
remarkable , and he well deserves the
name the Tenth cavalry have given
him the "Remarkable Horse , " or the
"Indian Dodger. "

From the 4th of July , 1880 , until
October Serjeant Humphrey's com-
pany

¬

was engaged in escort duty
between Eagle Spring , Fort Quitman
and Fort Davis , Tex. , while times
wore the liveliest there , and no doubt
s.ived many lives. Not a stage coach-
er any kind of n rehiclo traveised
the roads between these points with-
out

¬

an escort from this company. A-

part of the company was statioiu-d at
Fort Qnitnmn , which until then had
been for some time an abandoned post.
But after the campaign of 1880 wan
begun , a telegraph ollico wan opened
there. It was also a stage station ,

While the company was hero Gen-
.Jin

.

run was shot and killed when en
route to Now Mexico on mil road busi-
ness

¬

, Ill's body was taken back to
Fort Quitmnii nnd buried by the do-

tnchment. .

From the foregoing HOIUO little idea
may bo obtained of a soldier's life on
the frontier. Ho is f.ir away from
homo and friends , in the midst of an-
enemy's country , and that enemy is
bloodthirsty and implacable. None
of the comforts of litu can bo obtained ,

but only tits hardships. How many
who rest nt homo in security ever
think of what the defenders of the
frontier endure and undergo for main *

taining that security.-

A

.

Baptiht Mtulstor'n Experftmco.-
I

.
am u llnptlnt iiiinUtur , mid livforu I-

evuii thought of Muu n cluvymaii , I-

cnuluutud m medicine , but left u lucrative
practice ) for my prt'Miiit | uofe ! Mi , ten
year * Of'o , 1 wai for many yearn a biilFtr-
er

-
from | iiin *y ; Oil

cum ! mo. " 1 WM aim troubled witli
hnaracneiw , nnd Thomas' Ko ictrio Oil al-

ways
¬

icliuveil me. ily wlfo and clillil had
dlptlicria , and "Thomas'* Kelectr'o Oil
cured them , " imd if taken in tiinu It will
cure no > eii tiiticu out of ten. 1 am cnuliil-
cut it U a cure for tlio mast olntlimto cold-
er cotiijli , and if any ono will take u mall
teaujtoou and half fill it with the Oil , and
tlien place thu end of tliu ujioon in ono tum-

tril
-

and draw thu Oil out of the ) ooii iito-
thu

)

licail by unilling au hard aa they can ,

until the Oil fall * over into thu tin oat , and
practice that tuice ft week , 1 don't care
how off mivu their head may la , it will
clean it uut anil curu their catanli. for
Joafnum and i-aracliw it Imn donu wmideru-
to my certain knowledge. It ix the only
medicine dub ) ed patent inedielnu that 1-

liiuueerfelt like recoiiimendlnt ,', and J-

am ury aiixloun to eu it'in every place ,
fur 1 tell you that 1 would not IHI uithout
It hi my houHU for any consideration.
am now tiiilferln ' witli a pain like rheu-

iu
-

my ri ht limb , and nothing le-
like Thomax1 Kclectrlo Oil.

111.) K. I1. I'lUNB,
Corr ) , I'a ,

Spoopondylce tin n Sportanmn.
1 rom the llrouVljrn liabl-

e."Say
.

my dear , " said Mr. Spoopon-
dye , ns ho drew n nun from the ease
and eyed it critically , "I want you to
wake mo up early in the motningj I'm
going shooting. "

"Isn't that too sweet ? " ejaculated
' Mrs. Spoopendyke , "I'll wear my
j
| new dress and my Saratoija waves.
| Whore do wo so1'-

"I'm
?

i

I
going down on the island , and

you'll prolubly go as far as the front
door ," grunted Mr. Spoopemljko.

j "Women don't go shooting. It's only
iiion. All you've got to do is to wako
mo up and get breakfast. When 1-

conio homo we'll have some birds. "

"Won't that bo nice ! " chimed Mrs-
.Spoopondyko.

.

. "Can you catch birds
that thing ? " and Mrs. Spoopon-

dye tluttered around thu improved
breech-loading shot-gun , firmly im-

pressed
¬

with thu idea that it was some
Kind of trap-

."I
.

ean kill 'em with this , " ex-

plained
¬

Mr. Spoopondyke. "That is-

a gun , my dear ; it isn't a nest with
three speckled eggs in it , nor is it a
barn with a hole in the roof You
stick the cartridge in hero and pull
the lingor-pieco , and down comes your
bird every time. "

"Well , isn't that the greatest thing ;

I suppose if you don't want a nart-
ridge , you can stick a duck or turkey
iu that end , too , or a fish rn lobster,

and bring it down just as quick. "
"Yes , or you can wtick a house or a-

corn field , or a dod gastod female idiot
in there , too , if you want to !" snorted
Air. Spoo'pondyko. "Who said any-
thing

¬

about a partridge ? It's a cart-
ridge

¬

that goes in there ! "
' " Mrs."Oh.ejaculated Spoopendyko

rather crestfallen. "I see now.
Where does tko birds go ? "

"Ho goes to night school , if he-

hasn't any more sense than you have , "
snorted Mr. Spoopendyke. "Look
hero now , and I'll' show you how it
works , " and Spoopondyke , whoso
ideas of a gun wore about as vague as
those of his wife , inserted the cart-
ridge

¬

half way in the end , and
cautiously cocked the weapon-

."And
.

when thu bird sees that ho ,

comes aud pecks at iti Isn't that the
funniest ! " And Mrs. Spoopondyko
clapped her hands in the enjoyment of
her discovery. "Then you put out
your hand and catch him. "

"You've struck it ! " howled Mr-

.Spoopondyko
.

, who had the hammer
on half-cock , and was vainly pulling
thu trigger to got it down. "That's
the idea ! All you need is four feath-
ers

¬

and a gas bill to bo a matingalo.
With your notions , you only want a-

new stock and a steam trip hammer to-

ho a needle gun. Don't you know
that dod-gasted thing has got to go off
before you get a bird ! You shoot the
birds ; you don't' wait for 'em to shoot
you ! "

"At home wo used to chop their
heads oil' with an ax , " faltered Mrs-
.Spoopondyko

.

,

"So I would , if 1 was going after
measly old lions , " retorted Mr. Spoop-
endyko

¬

, who manau'cd to unoock the
contrivance , "but when I go for yel-

low
-

birds and sparrows 1 go like n
sportsman , While I'm waiting for a
bird , " continued Mr. Spoopondyko ,

adjusting tlio cartridge at the brooch ,

"1 put the load in here for safety.
And when I see a bird I aim and
fire. "

Bang ! wont the gun ; knocking the
tail-feathers out of an eight-day clock
and plowing a foot furrow in the wall ,

perforating the closet door aud cultni-
minating

-

in Mr. Spoopendyko.s plug
hat.

"Goodness gracious ! " squeaked
Mrs. Spoopondyko. "Oh my ! "

Mr Spoopondyko gathered himself
up and contomrjlated the damage-

."Why
.

couldn't yo keep still , " ho-

shrieked. . "What'd yo want to dis-

turb
¬

my aim for and make mo let it
off} Think I can hold back a charge
of powder and a pound of shot while
n measly woman in scaring it through
a gun barrel ! "

"If it had boon a bird how nicely
you would have shot it ! " suggested
Mrs , Spoopondyko , soothingly. "If
you should over aim at a bird you'd
catch him , sure. "

"Oh ! you know what I could do !

With your information about gun-

nery
¬

you only need a watl iu your
mouth and kick like a mule to bo a
mountain ! If 1 had your in-

telligence
-

on sporting subjects I'd hire
out for a shot tower ! Don't you know
you'vo spoiled the dodgastod gun ? "

And Mr , Spoopendyko , anxious for
sonio excuse to take it back to his
friend Snocklowottlo , who loaned it-

to him , hold it out and eyed hip wife
sternly. ' 'You've' ruined that gun , "
ho continued , solemnly. "It won't
over RO oll'iigain. "

"Novor mind , dear , " consoled Mrs-

.Spoopendyko
.

, "It's boon off enough ,

and I'd just as lief have some clam aw-

birds. . You go to bed and wo'll try
and do without birds , "

"It 'von't ever go off again , "
pcated Mr, Spoopomiyko , us
climbed into his couch. "That is
ruined gun , " and ho turned his face
to the wall ,

Mrs. Spoopendyko slowly disrobed ,
having first turned a stream of water
into the gun from the faucet , and be-

took
-

her to rest. "It may notgo off
again"sho thought , "but if it does
the neighbors will think the water
main has burst , " with which reflection
she began to pat the ear of Mr, Spoo-

pondyko
¬

, who turned over like an-

earthrjimko and wanted to know if she
thought she hadn't done enough mis-

chief
¬

without lamming him like udod-
gastod

-

blacksmith !

BucliHu'n Aruion Salvo ,

The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , Halt rheum ,

fever soroa , tetter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds ol

skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
.antcod

.
to give perfect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded , Price ,
liOo per box. For sale by-

IKII it Mi'MAiio.v , Omah-

a.3C.OTTIS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

CRAHANUPAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louli ,
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HOOK , i

KM* , f rArtno iiVUAIIIKO

ENVELOPS , tAKU IJOAIUJ AND

Printers Stock.fdT-
Co.

.
. h ia'l! (or Ha ?* anil Taper Stock , Scrap

Iron anil 1UUU.
Taper titoik Waatiouu-i 1229 to 1237 , North

Sixth Btn t

J. B. Detwiler's

The I argest Stock and MostGonri"-
plete Assortment in " 5l

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains ,

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.-
j.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOLMALi : AND KCTAIL DKALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

OTSTATE AOENi FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB

Max Meyer & Co.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALJLB , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , Ne
Omaha , A PAT A PIT Collins ,
Cheyenne , ** * , Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.IW-

CAJOH

.

TOI-

N TJIE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all II-

IS22 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
"WiH OT.3EISAXJEl

TOBACCONISTS.Tobaccoff-

romE25c.

.

! [ . per pound upwards ,"

Pipes from 26c. per dozen3upwards ,$[]

Oigarsfrom $15,00 par 1,000 upwards ,

r?


